
Desperado LGBTQ Film Festival Schedule 

Click here to purchase the All Access Pass 

Friday, October 11, 2019 

6:00 pm Reception   

 7:30 pm For They Know Not  What The Do 

Saturday, October 12, 2019 

11:00 am The Garden Left Behind 

1:00 pm Retablo 

3:00 pm Saturday Short Films 

5:00 pm More Beautiful For Having Been Broken 

8:00 pm Sell By 

Sunday, October 13, 2019 

11:30 am Sunday Short Films 

1:30 pm Lupe 

3:30 pm Last Ferry 

5:30 pm Queering The Script 

7:30 pm Kinky Boots The Musical 
Daryl Roth and Hal Luftig in Association with 
BroadwayHD present Kinky Boots.  

 9:00 pm Q&A with Bishop Gene Robinson 

7:00 pm Q&A with Nicole Conn (Director) 

3:30 pm Meet The Artist (Theater Lobby) 

https://tickets.vendini.com/ticket-software.html?t=tix&e=e6d088736f384e50c0eb51ce97cf5fe8&fbclid=IwAR1TZBTzBFjaR6K9tuBU0ITN8S2ryGJJIxNWBVuFM7cWQdYPFBg1b9ilvVM&vqitq=6cfaaa59-febe-4b94-8365-885368ce2932&vqitp=e3993799-9892-4c73-8988-6c9b7d9887b0&vqitts=1569193589&vqitc=vendini&vqite=itl&vqitrt=Safetynet&vqith=07392054bf4262d2db060e71bb5be14c


6:00 pm Opening Night Reception  

Entertainment:  Kenny Thames 

Catering:  Kim Cummings 

Special Guests:  Bishop Gene Robinson, 
Nicole Conn (Director), Lissa Forehan 
(Producer), and Jayne Goldstein 
(Executive Producer) 

7:30 pm For They Know Not What They Do  

For They Know Not What They Do shines in 
it’s examination of family ties and religious 
devotion. In this new film by Director Daniel 
G. Karslake, four faith focused families must
come to terms with sexual orientation and
gender identity. From conversion therapy,
ever-present adversity, and self-harm to
reconciliation and acceptance. The film takes a powerful look at the fight
for recognition, validation, and ultimately, familial love.

Awards:  Best Documentary - Tribeca Film Festival 

9:00 pm Q&A with Bishop Gene Robinson 

Friday, October 11, 2019 

Click here to purchase tickets for 
For They Know Not What They Do 

Click here to view the 
theatrical trailer 

11:00 am The Garden Left Behind  

Suggested for adult audiences. 

The Garden Left Behind traces the 
relationship between Tina, a young 
Mexican trans woman, and Eliana, her 
grandmother, as they navigate Tina’s 
transition and struggle to build a life 
for themselves as undocumented 

immigrants in New York City. Tina finds herself having to fight for the life 
that she’s meant to live. She begins to lose all hope but has unknowingly 
become the only hope for a shy young man who has been watching her 
closely from afar.  

Awards: Best Film - Bentonville Film Festival, Boston LGBT Film Festival, North 
Carolina Gay and Lesbian Film Festival, The Seattle Transgender Film Festival  

Saturday, October 12, 2019 

Click here to purchase tickets for 
The Garden Left Behind 

Click here to view the 
theatrical trailer 

1:00 pm Retablo 

Segundo Paucar, a 14-year-old boy wants to 
become a master story-box maker just like 
his father to carry on with the family legacy. 
On his way to a community celebration in 
the Andes, Segundo accidentally observes 
his father in a situation that shatters his 
whole world. Trapped in a chauvinistic environment, Segundo will try to 
deal in silence with all that is happening to him.  

Click here to purchase tickets for 
Retablo 

Click here to view the 
theatrical trailer 

https://tickets.vendini.com/ticket-software.html?t=tix&e=6593d7dbc68ae65dfd9399b554842b7b&vqitq=6db8bed5-7e2a-4454-9fc8-c6c77c5473be&vqitp=5f29b8c9-9c9b-46bf-b9c4-ca9b2c9c4521&vqitts=1569193540&vqitc=vendini&vqite=itl&vqitrt=Safetynet&vqith=9486f2ad1709900b89435cce875491fa
https://tickets.vendini.com/ticket-software.html?t=tix&e=d07ba52f7af9c156d2232b746afc3e0e&vqitq=43a9a317-16f0-454a-a5e6-cc4c1c187e88&vqitp=2b99d299-9894-47be-a90d-579b3895dad9&vqitts=1569193654&vqitc=vendini&vqite=itl&vqitrt=Safetynet&vqith=13c0f9deae6c5ad9fe66a2f983dec443
https://tickets.vendini.com/ticket-software.html?t=tix&e=65cfd291a428e2154869c0fc06232d43&vqitq=5901f1d9-99c7-454c-a84d-29d8c9b51cef&vqitp=efe92df9-9b9f-4362-a936-0696199ce0d0&vqitts=1569193731&vqitc=vendini&vqite=itl&vqitrt=Safetynet&vqith=5c30e18a470028bf88cd4f2f7b470f9d
https://www.desperadofilmfestival.com/event/the-garden-left-behind/
https://www.desperadofilmfestival.com/event/retablo/
https://www.desperadofilmfestival.com/event/for-they-know-not-what-they-do/


Click here to purchase tickets for 
Saturday Short Films 

Click here to purchase tickets for 
More Beautiful For 

Having Been Broken 

Click here to view the 
theatrical trailer 

5:00 pm More Beautiful For Having Been Broken 

Devoted FBI Agent McKenzie “Max” De 
Ridder has recently lost her mother, who 
was her very best friend and greatest 
champion. In the wake of grief, McKenzie 
escapes to the small town she used to visit 
on “Star Adventures” with her late mother. 

Soon after McKenzie arrives in town she meets Freddie, a young special 
needs boy with Fanconi Anemia (a rare disease that comes with a short 
expiration date). He spends his wheelchair-bound days whizzing around 
the streets of the small town of Meriville. Freddie’s savant-like wisdom 
and perseverance penetrate McKenzie’s gruff walls of despair and pain. 
She is taken by how unaffected he is by the reality of his condition. 
McKenzie forms an undeniable bond with Freddie and an unexpected 
testy, then loving relationship with his mother. 

In the end, the extraordinary young “teacher” Freddie exhibits strength 
and courage, creating the unconditional love each needs to begin their 
journeys to becoming whole and finding love. 

7:30 pm Q&A with Nicole Conn (Director) and Lissa Forehan  
 (Producer) 

8:15 pm Sell By 

Does every relationship have an 
expiration date? Adam and 
Marklin are about to find out. Their 
5-year relationship has gone from
a passionate flame to a medium
burn, forcing them to reconcile
with each other’s shortcomings all
while watching their support
network crumble around them. But, in this mess, hope springs eternal as
they all muddle their way through to try and make life work.

Preceded by the short film Repugnant. 

Click here to purchase tickets for 
Sell By 

3:00 pm  Saturday Mixed Shorts 

Tell-By Date, A Family Affair, Stanley Stellar: 
Here For This Reason, Home Girl, Zombie Ex, 
Birthday Girl, Swipe, Dario 

Saturday, October 12, 2019 

Tickets 
All Access Early Bird Pass (available until Sept 30) $65 

All Access Pass (after Sept 30 ) $75 

General Admission  $10 per film 

MCCCD Employees & Seniors $9 per film 

Students & Military  $8 per film 

The All Access Pass includes priority seating 
for all film events and one slice of pizza. 

https://tickets.vendini.com/ticket-software.html?t=tix&e=6adc2eaf12f65795a9be721c656d8182&vqitq=8dcea23e-f42b-4e2f-ac0f-b4c9dcecf021&vqitp=e4496dc9-939c-4aa5-b906-10945a94be4b&vqitts=1569193855&vqitc=vendini&vqite=itl&vqitrt=Safetynet&vqith=ca606c043f98ec85f9acf79589429300
https://tickets.vendini.com/ticket-software.html?t=tix&e=5be0471f43ed29c17b97aa5b50265a11&vqitq=06e45a3d-d6c5-485d-a521-bb999b285fdb&vqitp=8e6907b9-9c9f-4214-b98d-1f9dd695ed9a&vqitts=1569193917&vqitc=vendini&vqite=itl&vqitrt=Safetynet&vqith=c7d114b86b9b876b5e6bd7efe63429d5
https://tickets.vendini.com/ticket-software.html?t=tix&e=83e927ff984d8e4b787dd8ad8770f024&vqitq=cd643155-272f-4a0a-a8f7-30613d9c86fa&vqitp=5d29a8e9-969d-4fbf-99ad-c79169974647&vqitts=1569193960&vqitc=vendini&vqite=itl&vqitrt=Safetynet&vqith=7ee1a865a44ec08b40243706beb38121
https://www.desperadofilmfestival.com/event/more-beautiful-for-having-been-broken/


If you require special accommodations, please call (602) 787-7276 one week prior to make arrangements.   

Assisted Listening Devices are available (free of charge) before every performance from the box office. 

Click here to purchase tickets for 
Last Ferry 

Click here to view the 
theatrical trailer 

Click here to purchase tickets for 
Lupe 

Click here to view the 
theatrical trailer 

3:30 pm Last Ferry  

When a young gay lawyer arrives 
on Fire Island to explore his 
sexuality, he becomes witness to 
a murder after being drugged. A 
stranger helps him to safety but 
he soon discovers his savior is friends with the killer. 

Click here to purchase tickets for 
Sunday Short Films 

1:30 pm Lupe 

English and Spanish with English subtitles 

A Cuban immigrant struggles with 
their transgender identity while 
searching for their missing sister in 
New York City’s underground sex 
industry. Note: Lupe was written 
and directed with consultation 

from Celia Harrison, a transgender artist. Celia also plays the role of Lana, 
the protagonist’s friend and adviser.  All of Celia’s scenes were 
unscripted.  

5:30 pm Queering The Script 

Director Gabrielle Zilkha’s new documentary film gives queer fandom a 
voice in the conversation about LGBTQ+ representation, from 
Showtime's The L Word to FX's Pose. Queering The Script examines the 

rising power of the fans and audience 
shaping representation on TV, the 
relationship between fandom and 
activism, and what lies ahead for 
visibility and inclusiveness.  

Click here to purchase tickets for 
Queering The Script 

Click here to view the 
theatrical trailer 

11:30 am Sunday Mixed Shorts  

Miller and Son, Teddy Mate, The 
Curse, The Handyman, There You 
Are, Girls Weekend, The One You 
Will Never Forget 

Sunday, October 13, 2019 

https://tickets.vendini.com/ticket-software.html?t=tix&e=75736097257bd7f7fd12a87ab932f2c3&vqitq=e2019008-91da-484d-a568-73b38254af5f&vqitp=0059f7e9-9594-455d-b966-0992c9948314&vqitts=1569194010&vqitc=vendini&vqite=itl&vqitrt=Safetynet&vqith=0ca97a174aaa3695bad392f77c0b76d7
https://tickets.vendini.com/ticket-software.html?t=tix&e=5ad99cc65c71c98943b209dbc05ee6aa&vqitq=6fc07f68-a4df-4342-9ce8-0c06082cb19d&vqitp=6da96f79-9c9e-4295-a9f0-c597c69af6c5&vqitts=1569194066&vqitc=vendini&vqite=itl&vqitrt=Safetynet&vqith=e4a66b1fb5bdd06c9a132b7b8d1303fd
https://www.desperadofilmfestival.com/event/lupe/
https://www.desperadofilmfestival.com/event/last-ferry/
https://www.desperadofilmfestival.com/event/queering-the-script/
https://tickets.vendini.com/ticket-software.html?t=tix&e=df8006726f10c85bd648c90bda3103da&vqitq=da19ab10-8964-41ba-8f57-ee65cda5b210&vqitp=10598d39-949b-4cb3-8990-de9574911da1&vqitts=1569194131&vqitc=vendini&vqite=itl&vqitrt=Safetynet&vqith=44939e5a23e908471be072ef155e6e9b
https://tickets.vendini.com/ticket-software.html?t=tix&e=39ac634551ee720dcc25b2fb6aa7a036&vqitq=7de7083c-9f67-4422-b20d-05587c8c27d3&vqitp=c669e639-959a-494a-a9fc-9e9aa6906655&vqitts=1569194217&vqitc=vendini&vqite=itl&vqitrt=Safetynet&vqith=6a3c1475c579f09f97455f44fc3cd448


7:30 pm Kinky Boots The Musical 
Daryl Roth and Hal Luftig in Association with BroadwayHD present Kinky Boots. 

Kinky Boots The Musical is a 
Broadway musical with music 
and lyrics by Cyndi Lauper and a 
book by Harvey Fierstein that 
was filmed in London.  

Based on the 2005 British film 
Kinky Boots and mostly inspired by true events, the musical tells the story 
of Charlie Price. Having inherited a shoe factory from his father, Charlie 
forms an unlikely partnership with cabaret performer and drag queen 
Lola to produce a line of high-heeled boots and save the business. In the 
process, Charlie and Lola discover that they are not so different after all.  

Sunday, October 13, 2019 continued 

Click here to purchase tickets for 
Kinky Boots The Musical 

Click here to view the 
theatrical trailer 

Directions 

The PVCC Center for the Performing Arts (CPA) is located 
near the 34th Street and Union Hills Road entrance in to 
the campus (one block west of SR-51 and one mile 
south of the Loop 101/SR-51 interchange). 

CPA Box Office:  (602) 787-7738 

18401 North 32nd Street 

Phoenix, AZ  85032 

Proceeds from the Desperado Film Festival 
support LGBTQA Scholarships! 

You can donate at: 
www.paradisevalley.edu/community-relations/donation-form 

www.paradisevalley.edu/community-relations/donation-form


Sponsors 




